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CENTRAL PARK

mm KILLS

IN A SHAFT

UNDER

Six Others Are Injured by

Mysterious L:xp1osion in

.New Water l unnei.

TWO MEN APPESTED.

Superintendent and Night

Foreman of Aqueduct Work

Charged With Carelessness.

Four persons were Mown to. death,

ssrly to-d- ami alx other seriously In-

jured when . mysterious explosion oc-

curred sixty fest below ground In a
narrow shaft lank ttiroURii the solid

rock at the West Drive una Sixty-nint- h

street. In Central Park. TlM haft is
one of many which are Mag unk In

various pans of the City m preparatlrn
for the construction of the new nan- -

duct, which Is to carry water from Ms
Ashokan Dam.

The night superintendent and night
foreman for tlio Druvo Cms".i i.,"tlon

Company uf Pittsburgh, the contractors,
nre under an-ea- t on a charge of crim-

inal carelessness.
The scenes Unmedlataly following tha
xploslon were filled with horror be-

cause of lbs depth at wlilch It oc-

curred gnu the comparative inacoa.il-bll- lt

of tlM bottom of tlie ghgti. The
.njat plautllile thwory advanced as to
the cause of the disaster is that it

stick of dynamite which lud been
carelesely left lying anions tne scat-

tered rock fragments on the lljor of

the shaft was struck by one of the
pneumatic drills

Tho last blc.st war fired fetOrd?
night at 8 o'clock under the eye of an
Inspector from Uio bureau of enmbu.-Iblt- s.

The night gang knocked off worli
Sunday morning at 4 o'clock after
clearing up the accumulated fa .t
from this rtnal discharge of rtynamt e.

and no further work was done until
last midnight, when a gang of men

tinder Night guperlntendent Joim M.

Martin of No. lis Host SIxty-KlM- i

street and. Night fetsmn Mlon.nl
Ktai ney of No. 3113 St. Paul's avenue.
Jersey City, went on duty.

Ten men, Including Ke rney. wett
lowered to the bottom Of the shaft t;i

tl.e bucket used In hoisting the rock
loosened a the work goes on. Tuey
Immediately began the operation of live
pneumatic drills. Tne system of con-

struction provides for the drilling of
ten holes, saeh cltr'.it teet drep. In each

f these holes an eight-in-- h stick of
dynamlto is ,la ed and all ten sticks
lire discharged glmullanaOttSly by elec-

tricity from t..e surlace.
EXPLOSION FOLLOWS START-

ING OF DRILL.
The flmt live hoi, had been drilled

at I o'clock this morning snJ one of

tha drills operated by John Paul! DO hud

Just been moved to a new position and
started when the explosion ocurrod.
There wus u dull roar, followed by the
cri?h of falling fragman la of rock on

tbe roof of lha jlllce building on the
surface In which .Supt. Martin ftas sit-

ting.
.Martin rushed oat to llnd the sl'.Hft In

darkness, The agptoslon hud mattered
tii aloo trio cuhio iwtd for fimlaklai
current for the Iis.its. L'p from the
blackness cune m .wis and elirleke ot
Bgi ny und above tUaffi be MUM hear the
voice of Kearney.

"1 fUlll they re nearly all dead,'"
called the (orsmnn. "For uoda ssitu
get a light und sutid down the bucket.
1 m cut inystlf, but 1 think iaure siu
other wares olt."

Martin llnad op the reserve toroe which
had been demoralized by the explosion.
Ho sent ono inun to the telephone to
sond In an ambulance call, and he sent
othais after ropes and lanterns, Wltnln
a taw minutes a dean ligjts had Mm
lowered lnlo tho Itiaft und by their
(aabla, Ml bcvlng rays the workers could
sea tho Injurad workman uretohaj cut
und th mutllatad bodlea if the dad.

Tho resei-v- ineu rprang quIoWy to

the work of rescue and wars assisted
by saver. il DoUoaiMfl bo paoia ruiinlug
te th want a doi.eu wtt i varad in
the buoaai to 'he uotloni of the
The Injurad were pin lad In this and
hauled " the surf U la Whtr Mtty were
atttndi i by mrgaon trooi yjowar
UospiuL
THHEE MEN HAD E.EEN KILLEU

INSTANTLY,
Three of the workmen a j Lillod out-ligh- t,

.heir bodies beliu frlnhtdlly
thaiuued and rent. A four'. UJad ba.
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SIXTY FEET

GREAT WHITE WAY

TO BECOME DARK

UNDER THESE PLANS

Enormous Li Sijms on Roofs

and House Fronts to Be

Ordered Down.

M'ANENY READY TO ACT.

Sweeping Inspactian to Find

Dangerous and Illegal

Obstructions.

n Jiajrmjnjr with Borotuch 'Palflant
McAjmiy'a general plan to rid the cty
of street ohatrnctlona wnd private

meats, plans are being made to
enftrre the building lawn from the side-

walk right tip to the sky line., Mr.
believes that nearly all of the

great scaffoldings whloh the
electric lights that are per-he- d on roofs
and built out from atore fronts all over
the city to support electrlo signs are

J lie has determined that they
m it cither conform to law or come
down.

The cff.iot of a vigorous
of the movement, which dry offldula
promised to-d- nii-f- ellipse the
r.unous tlreat TA'hlt Wag" Into
durkneas.

Commlsgloner of Accounts Fosdlok
l. as already organised an Inspection
force to the irlty and report all
tgll 1olntlona. Ths method of proced-

ure asr.Unst the slgu owners Is not yet
settled. Klthur they will be summoned
to a heai-in- e or the officials will sum-
marily order the Immediate removal or
ti e reduction of the llaa of slgna

Borough President Mtidnr has full
conuol Of the Rulldlng Hureau. which

have charge of the Inspection of
signs that am declared to be Illegally
placed. It Is proposed to Invade the
white light district, wliro hundreds of
larg. signs blar.e at night and sre an
eyesore by day, and to take In every
ni her section of the cliy,
other Horough l'resldents are expected

to work lu harmony with the plan. If
they do not Commissioner Fosdlck has
Jurisdiction throughout the city and can
send inspectors v. here ;he may pl.-a- s

a .d latttt sunimonsee at afll.
t'oniplujiits by cltlaens who declare

that many of live signs sre dlsllgnne-mtn- tt

and dangeruUI iiave been received
by Commissioner foeglok, it is also
pointed out tht Lhey mar the perspec.
tlve of some of the finest spots In the
city.

' '.' hve ampin grouvds on which to
proceed aa'nst owntn of Illegal signs,"
said cu'iils! loner Jvoedlck y, "and
we intend to go .it it Immediately, Many

l if n I' ii'il In 1ojitlon of tho city
Whloh limit their ( eight. Ti e

Building ll.ireau also has power to,act,
tar I am SUT many signs are placed
on buildings in violation of the law, ei-- i

to they conform t the slae

"IV: hap It inay lie neceesary to adopt
a w W 01 dunsnc to enable ua to pi-- .

ntnerally and effective!, but 1 be-

lieve there it already enough law."

MAY DROP SCHLEY CASE.

Humor That Wife Will WIIMtsn
Her ImiM lor Separation.

Rumors of a possible be
tween Jaanes i Ionlay jr..

looufin of the late i.!"ar-Alni- al Hchlejr
gnd a young lawyer and

gad hi- - wife, 'ili-s- Morns Cliff
fti ii , ... brought unit for separation

m, were rife t day among
the Manda of th c,ip

Mrs. sjohiey'l motion ,.- tjso month
gjln lending the trial of her stilt
was (0 ' iva ieea Wguad 'afore Justice
m ' i n ti.e luprama Court
but the luwyeve h both aides oont-ute- 1

.i adjournment until Oot, tt. it was
said this uo'lon via. taken so as to
permit of negotiations that may result
m lira, stlchley withdrawing iter suit.
Mra. Schley, 111 her omplint, alleged
lust ilier huabaud abandoned her.

assdsnes. as Cars Rev. -

Ttw Frees PabUshlag NEWVorti World).

TAFT NEAR DEATH

ON NIGHT AUTO RIDE

DOWN MT. RAINIER

Auto With Searchlight Blazing

the Way Skids on Edge of

Precipice 1,000 Feet High.

WENT UP TO SNOW LINE.

With StoTm Threatening Presi-

dent Makes Perilous Trip

Down Mountain Side.

TACO'MA, Oct. . President Tail
cBmbed up to the foot ot the glaciers
sf Mount Rainier yesterday and nar-
rowly escape! spending a night in the
mountain fastness. The ('residential
party made the ascent In automobiles,
and whan neartng the highest point
reached by the roadway the machines
became mired In the mud up to the
hubs. Forest rangers with horses
finally got them out.

Night had fallen anj a storm threat-
ened as the President stsrted down the
decline. With searchlights blazing the
way, the President's car slowly crept
along the edte of precipices. At times
the outer wheels were within twenty-fou- r

inches of a sheer drop of L.000 feet
or mora Ur. Taft's auto skidded badly
at times despite the safety chains that
had been t. rown over the oar tlrea Mr.
T ft arrived safely at his train, which
had bean taken to Ashford, near the
mountain, and passed through hers st
U.Z P. M. en route to Belllngham.

While on the slopes of the mountain
the President had a snowball battle
with other membcre of his party which
bad ascended alowly above the y

glacier to the snow Una
It Is the desire of Tacomans to get a

liberal annual appropriation for the
national park that aurrounds Mount
Tacotna. By showing Taft the pa: a.
with Its poor roads they hope to per-

suade him that an appropriation would
not oe misspent.
SNOWBALLS BUTT AND HIS

SECRET SERVICE GUARD.
The park la oertalnly as Interesting

aa Yellowstone, if not so full of ex-

traordinary geological formations The
Ntsqually canyon Is as plctureequs a
cut between precipitous cliffs as the
world affords an 1 the President was
hugely delighted with the scenery.

Mr. Taft proudly boasts now that he
has sscended higher than any previous
Chief Executive. lie chose Jimmy
Sloan, the Marat aerdce man. and
Major Archie Uutt, his aide-de-ca- as
his targets In the snowbulllng contest.
High above the party towered the snow-
capped summit ef the mountain, which
ascends litofi fet from Puget Sound.
On every hand stand huge Douglas
firs and pine treea reaching up as
straight aa arrows, aa big In base cir-

cumference aa California redwood treea
and aa rugged aa the rocks they sprang
from. The alders, maples and blp-he- s

glow In their yellows, rods and p.irplta
against the blue green of the firs and
pines. The gjgclsrf reflect the sun and
the blue sky and the Xiequally roars
and foams on its Way to the sound,

"It Is wonderful, wonderful." sail Mr.
Taft aa he if 1 kround him. "Never
before have I realized so powerfully the
beauty and the Immensity of our coun
try. It was was worth travelling twice
the 1,080 mPes we have come to see
this."

T I.E. Wash.. Oct President
Taft's special train arrived at UM this
morning and left at LIO o'clock for g

.m. Wash.
One. rlgy, ' ngreisnian Warh irton,

Co:.grsBMin Humphreys and S. A.
rtepubU'an Nations! Con.. 'utf.ee-ma- u.

and a delegation from Ta ac-

companied th President.

BOY DIES FROM BURNS.

Toueseier Was Flaring? With Blase
When Hie Blooee Caught.

Children from the beginning of time
have refused to heed any wsrnlng. but
there Is a lesion In t . death uf Utile

jjuhn I'. Dsj of No. 0I West One Hull
idled tnd Koiti s'.xt.i street that may
not be lost. For weeks the youngsters
Of Harlem hs-.- been amuaing them,
selvec with the usual fail revival of the
fire pot, naif of a tomata OSO, tied,
witn long is 8114 attli I and
the little folk run about the street
swinging tho burning contents. In the
af tho eros streets of lldilem
are trnuky with tlM cbildlah fires.

Yes'erdsy .hennie Day WM ti pliy
st No. 'Jti West One Hunired and
Kort -- nln'.n sbeet. Just Low end ehsn
his blouse oaught Bra bli llttla friends
could not say, but tici burning un.s
warn lu evidence In t..o nelghb 91 hand,
Ha was taken Harlem Hospital bad,-- '
ijv burned about 'he n. k, face sri
sauk. To-da- y he Aid.
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BOSH! SAYS MARY

LONDON HASN'T A

TASTEFOR OPERA

Miss Garden, All Decked in

Black and White, is Back

from Europe.

OSCAR A GREAT GENIUS.

Has Done More for Opera in

America Than All Other

Producers Combined.

ilary Oaaxlen came back y on

tbe leorga Washington of the North
German Lloyd line, drcswol In a sym-

phony of white and black. She was In
exoe.Uent spirits and said she was at
peace with all the world; oho had
even forgiven Oscar Hammarsteln for
"treating her like a dog."

Mlaa Ci.trden wore a white fur hat.
which hid all but a wlnp of her red
hair, a long fur boa, a dead black
broadcloth tailored gown, opening at
the throat with a foam of lace, white
leather spate and patent leather ahnee.

It we a coetumo that fairly crackled
with contrast

"One reason I am eo happy," she said,
"Is that I believe I have discovered the
perfect voice In a girt who might never
have been known If I had not varied my
fixed rule of never undertaking to hcar
norlcas try their volcea
"The girl who ..as this voice is Blanche

Slooum, the daughter of s Chicago
travelling salesman. She was in the
oliorus of the Philadelphia ipera
Huuse, and on an Impulse I let her sing
for DMh It was a revelation, that voice
of hers. I arranged to have her meet
mo at "1'herbourg this summer and put
her under my own teacher, Travedele.
and In about two jears the world g go-

ing to near the must b'orgeoug dramatic
soprano that ever OaSia Irom a human
throat. Hho Is studying languages With
my teachers there, too."

"DM you meet o.-i- r On the other
side?" Miss Uorde., was arkad.

"No," she replied, "I didn't. Poor
ild dear! I'm afraid ho has vory little
chance In London, it may U that his
wonderful personality and his enthus-
iasm and g nlux may rou.so the London
puhllo Into taking sumo Interest In bin.

"liut tbsy do not rsally earn fur tha
Jipera in London, What do thny haveV
Two months In Coven; (lirden every
year and that Is more a society event
titan It Ifl musical. lie eh.iuld never
have left New York.

"If he should have gone anywhere he
should have gone t rule Me would
have baan Appreciated there, in rav.-
artistic genius counts for something.
Arid ho is tiie greatest mufjoal lentus
we ever nail. Oh, I know, he treated
me like :t dog, hut I can forglvo him
for that Just beog he In- - In so wonder-
ful. He ban done more for rip ere than
all the oilier producers In this country
pn: together. There are a lol of tiff,
pompous gentlemen around bars w"ho

hae paranavdad thetngahfes and perhaps
somo other people that tha great ad-

vance in opera in Amerloa is duo to
themselves. Oacaf Ilamnurdstln did
every bit of It."
GO TO SPAIN TO STUDY "CAR-

MEN?" WHAT NONSENSE!
The new role with which Miss QerdOTI

Is to open the season in Philadelphia
Lis "Cut i.in." lia Beys she knows Me

unall do w J with It. T .ien, too, sho Is

to slug Prince Charming in "Cinder.
ells."

"Walt until they see RM kg a man.
I'll have the tailors Jealous."

"Did you go to rijiai to gt atmos- -

phere for 'Caimen- - " somebody asked
lier, to make OOTirsrsatlon,

"Wliy. tm. W, at nunieuse:" she said.
".Did I have to g, to Hsbylon to learn
how to slug SalumtV 1'on t be n j ; 1,1.

How much do I weigh'.' Thai n .v
'one thing I never do weigh myeelf

Hut you an see how I look. ' Hhn
threw back the fur boa ta reveal a
somewhat slimmer figure than taut she
had whsn she wem abroad.

"What's tha use of worrying gbOUtl
weigh tH Stupid, v, 'hers am i going?'
To tha Rita Carlton, What Is tha' .' Da
1 mol:" Win iiHli mo that""

It was explain I that many foreign
women like tin hotel becnu " 'hey gre
pennltte.1 to Oka ; liars,

"No," sho said, "I have no de.lrc to,
moka, i dan'i ihtnKli is attractive In

a worn 'ti. I' daslroyg feminine
churui ,f fhe has mi
MEN TOO UNINTERESTING TO

BOTH EH ABOUT.
Mies ilai'den laughed al tha report

that ana was ataklnii an Ideal man. .Men
were too uninteresting to oot.'ier uuout,

(ConUQued io. second Tag)

BLOWUP IN CENTRAL PARK
KILLS FOUR IN TUNNEL

"
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Mary Garden, in Black
Symphony, Arriving in Port To-Da- y

Eupwiiill for The STOHing World by a Staff Artlut
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HINT OF AFFINITY 1.000 WOMEN PRAY BOMB

MOST CRUEL BLOW,

SAYS SU NG WIFE

Bride Fixes Date of Marriage

Year After That in Hus--

band's Answer to

Whan rippies ? diacord disturb th
sea of matrimony he aareful that you

do not, Lkadvsrssntiy, chares that yuur
wifo has on aamltyl Had PtoUlp j.
Data it well-to-d- o youni; ronlrantur,
observed this in:iti linoi.l.il ".loii't" he
sTOttld not now ' th.' deretidnnt In his
wife's suit for a separation Med. y

In the riuptvnie Court,
Mrs. Bra Hi i.u iih, complaining ta

luetics Mi ran. aalu thai tampi rarv
be grantadj. she ohargsa bar

voung husband with cruelty ami aban
don nt. In dilating on th.- cruelty al- -

lagatton she seyi th.-t-t once, when a
iittie argvaiani araaa hncuue of tho
wife's cuatotn of taking i :iiu during
the afternoon, Mr. Davis MSerted tli.it
shu "must have an stiio ty to take up
her time so tnUOb."

Xkii aoousaUon. lira Davis lassria,
constitutes tiie groasaat kind of cruelty
to a loving and devotad arlfa. After l.'ils
row Mrs. Davis left her hUSO'iO'l's bonis
und went to live with her mother.

In hoi complJint Mrs. IU'. i ssys that
the date of the m.irrlaae .m Feb. 1,
llill. This, th" bUSband declares. Is In-

correct.
"Ths maiTlase nt rtiat dut's was only

a ceremony deslnned t oe a public an-

nouncement of tha marriage, In March,
1J 10, we were privately married. In Jer-
sey City."

M: i .avis anawari Hmi its btida left
his h'wne mi Wast N'lnet sixth street
last rnoM lie I old t!i 'iourt that
he still a.i!t t:i- - ."tiini of his wife
si.ii is still prepared to provide (or bar

.Iiistle M'.i'.iii r- svrviil docislon.

TWO HURT AT SWITCHBOARD.

ruse Blowa ( iii Police Head
iliinrlerN in BoatONi

BOBTON, Oat I. While testlti a russ
at th wttohkogrd ' Pallaa hlaad.
quarters just bafora noon

Mioagal J, Morriaaay, Obavlaa.
own. un I'Idw.ir. 'or,n.-a- n, an em-

ployee of tho sluiml Borvioo, narrowly
ISSped death wiien tne f.iae blew nut

Mll liaSsy hal t.i flnxets on his left
hand blown coniidotely ,.ff snd Corcoran
was badly burned about the face and
body. The. twin was undamaged.

Circulation Books Open to
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Charge,

AS PRIEST RUSHES

TO DYING MOTHER

A Remarkable Demonstration

Keeps Aged Mrs. Brothers

Alive to See Her Son.

A remark tl.lc l.mo'i'r.it.,n ,,f ,:.tv. ,

in which LaM akflnan of Moot lab:, N J ,

nilse--l tlulr voice to Heaven In p
PltOktlOQ that th" life of Mis. ('. II.
Ilrot'lers. the ' ' Vent'. Hlx yr d

mother of tho Kev William a. BrotkaM
of the Church of tiie Iiiitou, ul lie OoV
caption, I." ap ire i until her son oould
reach her hidldc. wns answered tills
artarnoon when, after thrilling auto
mobile dasii froai tha North Oarman
I.; iyd docks, tha priest daahed on the
stairs of his sister's home. ,,,

Mount Vernon avenues Baal Orange,
"Mow is she ' he tskad. his vol. 11

huskv with em itlon
"Waltinir, l.r .l no naltlns," Hie sister

exclaimed, pha threw bar nrnts about
hr brol i"i

lie drew him self together, struggling
for self sontroli Mis iips moved
prayer. Than aranl upstairs plana to
kneel a" 'lie I,,, Is . ,.f the ae. woman,
who lor tiie iiast weed liss baan
death ibat she might see her beloved
eldoa born before sin went to her
rew trd.
BEAMS WITH JOY BET ORE HE 13

TOLD OF MOTHER.
V!in tlio Ueorse 'uslilnaton vvss

docked ai 11 u'cl.,, k I'sther Ilrothers
si.-..- ! on tim upper deck ith Hay of
HtoOh of Mont, la r, BHO had hc-- ids
travailing oomganion n his brief Bu.
ropesn vacaton.

ills fa e baamad with dajtghl ss he
saw on th" pier his hrother-in-Uw- ,

.iumes 1). Hotiarty, Ids curate, ths npjy,
Killur i'uiiey and the llev. Father

ir: ikinaon. and ha ehuoatad In aajoy.
mant aa lha Mayor pulled his nai from
Mi head and duffs! It naln
atil isaln to those who acre Waving a
gi sating,

li was got Until he stood waiting f.,r
h i aggagn to be passed thai i ,. new,
of his mother's Impending dent') f, ,.

old aga was broken w him, Ths jovial
lacs grew ushen and the teais sailed
to his eyes

After tiir Ojiiartsrs of un hour th
a Urtomg Inspector re'.- se,1 him an t bi
si rang Into the forty hoisu-poae- r auto-oiohll- e

whlfli Mgr Kelly had sent far
him. Then baggn a mad dasli up tho
Plank road, througo Newark to his sis-
ter's borne. Mr. Jiortarty had started

I

All.
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ONE BURGLAR KILLED,

FUGITIVES WOUNDED

IN POLICE BATTLE

Band of Six Surprised by Bluecoats
While Opening Safe in the

Basement of United
Cigar Store.

WOMAN AIDE GETS AWAY,
ONE MAN 13 ARRESTED.

Desperate Fight in Dark Follows
Discovery of Robbers Victim

Said to Be
One man was killed, at least one woundeJ, and one was captured

i:i a desperate fight early y m which two policemen frustrated the
attempt of six armed burglars to drill the safe the United Cigar Stores,
containing S5oo, in the basement of No. 372 East One Hundred
and Thirty-eight- h street. Police officials believe that the plucky fight

the two policemen has broken up a dangerous gang burglars that
la wanted for many predatory raids, among them the blowing of a safe
al Cohen's jewelry store at No. 624 Westchester avenue, from which
,sS,ooo was taken a month ago.

f
Tlie . ..rapture,! man wV,. - ,k.

THROIR'S

THREATS SCARE

WITNESSES AWAY

Costabile's Trial Ue.nins With

( )!llV Police Accusers to

"estify Against Him.

Tha t ...I of ciuseppe OoatgWlo.

--"" ' llv ,;" """ ll', H'

. "t Prin and BUaafcafk strsets, wm
a bomb mi ds pookel of aufs)olent power
to destroy propi ity mi l life, WS1 begun
to-- y before Judge Foster ti tha Oowrt

of Qsneral Bssslona This prce.sjlng
hsa ovsrpow, ring Interest tor ths down.

in a I. Italy, where, It is .Mined
tofthi llan i.

.COSUblle, slta : n sut irdln.it.-s-

on (or roars .. : ..a'- blackn tiling
.if ainail "ii.-- i at', mlxltiu '.', a' times

being

down,

home

achlu

anil

Noted Crook.

or Joswph

Ua
n,.tcxl tad with

Uons nlKht arrests.
sioiuiy iflvu

nlng
Um,

woman

nnng

house at Kaet
gag struet.

which took

store
policeman-- s shot

SAID "BIG
dead whose body

avenue
been l,y..nd tbtf

"Hir.
have

ivhol"""1 I"11'" much iuWc.

ng. TWO hu irs later . Max Ilrenner.
are of CoStgMla was acorn- - Wihu Uvea was aroused by

after careful ctgar store,
..... ailed

.v no

thai a bomb al ttiaJ "v'nu" called

,l,. thai him Policeman Brenei-be- . partner. They
In r ilvei and ,,lt aafe of Cigar
b undei Btoraa branch,

...sslide t.. ... of been taken
.: tint ta can and rear window if stare

igalnal him. They faar Ika r..'ln'0 of Nv.

vengo of su a of CosMblla'i basement,

Si ,,rs still at large. Tub presentation.
i. used on .stabile s possesion,,

uf a bombi Whleb the construes as
a deadly weapon, noeJs only police

expert evidence.
Assistant I hstrlct-Attorne- y Wasser-voge- l

In charge of the prosecution of
Oggtgblle, Tn defense Is In the hands
of James ii. Brands and loha Okfdogai
who we e al In the selection of
jurors to. . th" process of tilling

IWV was slow and teohnioal.

. ahead bj train, tipeettag that the
p iet would reach battM first.

Poltosmsn rusaed out ta stop the lly-lu- g

msohlns .hen ateppad aside whan
tin low Ha pass, niters Hut M the
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rued Ikg oornei- and the, against
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lrf,is of No. US Illvington
atreet) aoooixUng to puiice, is a

sufe loft rolib.T, rwu
lural com i. ami He
ous rruKl tn ths poUoe
any infofiDatlaa massr iiiniasir, or
tlio uien who with

It Is beliavad that a supplied
rgguiaiaiioa ami the directions under

aAMaJl worked. It Is charted
Uiat she fkjBjnd the way for the men to
ael Into N'o. T7:' One
Hwggrag Thlrty-ctk-iit- i to
h lmomeTit of thu burg-lar-

th safe fr m the rear window of tka
i iKiir rt,or
victim of

BUTCH."
burglar, It at

tho Alexander station, him ne
Ident.Iliul the surmise

he Is UutcH." i4 burglur of pow-eTf- til

ph.vsiijue. Whose operations
'n tr Cspt
.,f lln.., ...I... - . l

, rs.

Th apt over No. 3W.

pllshed and persistent nMm "sklng Into
T te ti.-es had sasp l'ol.csman McCartou of the

ha w..s arrying sfatkaa, who
,U thougbl mlghl his

tha possession rai snd ' the United
m lha iulllvan law at No. a;. a t.j (eet

i , ; ""' 'onta.aiag W:
,. go into r,uh the the

"asement &itu
follawora Ur,'''" laragad lha to..

i
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that
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reel found
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race
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tba
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had
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Ha

Ttu

' men to take Impression, from the ntv.
nrs so that an . ffurt might be made
t t,.acw luc utau laMB frum (()e 1(1,nt.
Mention reconbl.

j Wuihsgi gprtkgataaL an employee aa
j h New York. New llsvcn snd nart- -

'arnao company, returned to his
i'",,m v" 875 Kiult " Hundred and

kVontared ..... fro,,. d....r' . woman' and
, ,. ,, uu, qu of thm JJJ
I Lewis and other the man who was

k.iic i.

1"""'" " " "rgiars. anj
found six men working with etgnt drliii
on t ie llttlu safe.

Hands up,' called the policeman.
The six men made a break for the

windows, firing at the pol.ceman aa
they ran. ilrcnccke began firing. Mc
Carton, on the outside, open. I tire up-
on the shadowy ggUoe. iirenecke fol-

lowed the men Into the rear yard, and
" U, burgUr paused on a fence to

Inr" ttUtum"tli; Htl. n' a bullet
through his heart, which brought the
burglar to the ground dead.
WOUNDED BURGLAR ESCAPED

IN EXCITEMENT CF RAID.
MoCnrtoa grappled with t.wu, beat

bin with till blackjack and then took
him to the station. Two darby hats.
each punctured by a bullet, were found
n the yard, ana a trial of blood imlt- -

oatad that at least one more burglar
bad been wounded In the fight.

juit how many shots the burglars
fired at the two policemen during the
laid Is not known. A revolver with
two chamber! empty was found on tbe
ground. The man killed by Breneckw
bad fired i so shots frum an automatic.
pistol beb he wii killed.

Whsn la was brought down to


